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Background

Aim

!

By simplifying the WHO’s ICF into ‘F-Words’: Fun, Fitness, Function, Family, Friends, Future, and combining the
ICF with UN Conventions*, our aim is to encourage and support families and clinicians to use a rights-based
approach to therapeutic interventions, whilst boosting the drive for cultural change within society.

The paper “The F-Words in Childhood Disability: I swear this is how we should think” transforms the domains of
the WHO’s International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) into ideas that are fun and easy
for children and young people, families and service providers to remember and use (see the “F-Words” in the
Methods). A collaboration of researchers, clinicians and parents has presented these ideas widely since the paper’s
publication, reaching a diverse, worldwide audience.
The significance of the ICF is well known amongst clinicians, but not so much by parents, children and young people.
By using a rights-based approach to promote the value of using the ICF (via the ‘F-Words’), we can assist parents and
their children to feel more confident when expressing their needs, goals and expectations of services.
Reinforcing the ‘F-Words’ with the UN Conventions: Rights of the Child (UNCRC), and Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (UNCRPD) illustrates how powerful these ideas are when health, wellbeing and human rights converge.
The UN Conventions promote, protect and ensure the full and equal enjoyment of all human rights, and reinforce the
use of the ICF as a tool for ensuring quality of life standards are met. We propose that this combination will help to
promote equality of individuals with disabilities in all societies.
Neither the ICF nor human rights influences are commonly visible during interactions between children with disabilities
and their families, and their clinicians. Children, young people and their families are central to the decision-making
process
how can we make the ICF and human rights more visible and accessible to a wide range of people?

Methods
•We propose that by using these ‘F-Words’ in a rights-based way, we can take a novel, empowering approach to talk
about what really matters to the child/young person and their family.
•Here are examples of rights that could be associated with each F-Word (many other rights may overlap):

This is covered in ALL aspects of the UNCRC and the UNCRPD
Article 5 (UNCRC)
Parental guidance

FUN

FITNESS

Article 31 (UNCRC)

Article 30 (UNCRPD)

Leisure, play and
culture

Participation in cultural life,
recreation, leisure and sport

Results
One outcome of these
collaborations has been an ‘FWords Agreement’. This statement
of values can be personalised to the
individual child/family whilst
incorporating the rights of the child.
This informal ‘contract’ between
children/young people and adults
involved in their care focuses on the
values underpinning interventions,
namely:
The right to choose what is
FUN….......
The importance of listening to
FAMILIES........
Respecting the way ‘stuff’ is
done (FUNCTION)…....

B y(_______age(____
! P lease(c onsid er(t h ese(t h ings(wh en(we(wor k(t oget her !

F U N C T I O N – I (want t o(d o st u f f !((I t (may(not (mat t er(if (I (d on ’t (d o(it (lik e(
FA

everyone(else!(............
M I L Y – T h ey(k now(me(best (and (I (t r u st t h em(t o(d o(wh at ’s(best (f or (me.((
L ist en t o(t h em.((T alk t o(t h em.((H ear t h em.((R espec t t h em........

F I T N E S S – E ver yone need s t o(st ay(f it (and (h ealt hy(and (I (am(no(d if f erent .((I (

might (need (t o(u se(d if f erent (ways(of (get t ing(f it (and (st aying(f it (and (need (h elp(t o(
d o(t h is..........
F U N – Wh at ever(f loat s(my(boat !!.......((
F R I E N D S – t o(meet (and get (t o(k now,(h ave(f u n wit h,(t o(lear n wit h,(t o(gr ow old (
wit h.......
F U T U R E – T h e(F u t u re(I s(N ow – T omorrow(is(wh at (I (mak e(of (t od ay. I (d on’t (
want (opport u nit ies t o(pass(me(by.((H elp(me(ac h ieve wh at (I (c an(t od ay.
T h ank(you (
Diane Kay – Parent
disita@tiscali.co.uk

Conclusion

FUTURE
FAMILY

F "WO R D S (A G R E E M E N T

FUNCTION
Article 9 (UNCRPD)
Accessibility

FRIENDS
Article 15 (UNCRC)
Freedom of association

- The ideas in this poster have already empowered many parents to express their endorsement of this approach
to improving equality for children & young people with disabilities and their families.
- We welcome the opportunity to reach more parents, and to develop collaborative projects with colleagues who
want to use the F-Words Agreement and would be willing to share both their individual adaptation of the
Agreement and assess its impact on children and families. We invite people to contact us (details below) if they
are interested in using this Agreement and a simple data gathering form to collect information about its use.
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